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peoplo at homo backing up the armyT Springfield News In the flold. As tho loan succcoda our T5 Grandoldope SOCIAL EVENTS
enemies vr,lll sorrow; rb It falls short

Published ovory Thursday by the they will rejotco. Every dollar sub-

scribed
Lane County Publishing Association. FAREWELL PA11TYwill help and encourage tho Kvory day wo aro obliged to mako IS ENJOYED.
ROBERT A. BRODIE, Editor and'Mflr. American soldiers and hurt and do nt least ono round trip via tho Sprlmj-ficld-Eugon- o

A farowcll party was given lastpress tho enemies of America. line. Some days tho trip Monday ovonlng nt tho homo ot Mr.SUBSCRIPTION RATES Tho loan will bo a tost of the loyalty has Its componsntions-'-othe- r days it and Mrs. C. I. Oorrlo at. Douglas Gar-
dens(Payable in advance.) an dwllltngncss of the peoplo of ths don't. Tuesday was ono of tho days In honor of their son, James Oor-
rlo,

One year ..... $1.50 unt0d states to mako sacrifices com that had them. It was our good for-

tuneSix ..... who loft Tuosday morning formonths 'iz pared with tho willingness ot our sol- - to sit behind two women and curThree months .... lUV Camp Lewis. Tho guests ot tho ovon-
lngIdiors to do tliclr part. There must listen to soma of tho most delicious wore delightfully ontortntnod dur-
ingADVERTISING RATES , J bo and wilt bo no failure by tho poo-15- c gossip wo havo heard In a long time. tho tlmo by n numbor of cardrer column inch - pie to incisure up to tho courago and Wo . drank in ovory word rathor wo games. At a lato hour delicious

devotion of our men In 'Europe. gulped them tor ono woman had a woro served. Thono whotrick of squeezing sovoral Into ono onjoyod tho ovonlng woro Allco Mc-Bo-

The allies havo captured 130,000 Wo don't know at this writing how Nolllo Copenhaver. Maudprisoners since July 1st. It Is stated It will look In print, but its euphony Thorft Anu Qo
Oorrlo,;

that this bunch ot Germans showed wns groat Tlin nifinr wnn infAronlni r

Prnnltlln. Vnrnnn llnrnnr. nmn nM.ovldenco of possessing moro thou aver-ag- o but her replies to tho first wore somo--
r0i Lor!(J Mon Tct, Rm,Intelligence. Wo don't disputo IL what Inaudible. . ,,,, , . n ,

it tV 4Haa V 1 UUI4IU ui,

WHO'S TO BLAME?
Many times within tho past dozen

years the odltor ot this paper, in tho
various pursuits ot his calling, has
come in contact with many pupils of a
number of high schools in the State.
In some instances ho has employed " ;

was! The moro we look at Mexico, thothem, and in other instances
our rcsPcct for Rusalaplaced In touch with their worK-;sreat- cr 8gy-throug- h

their connection with regular ' ... ...
high school papers and annuals. In;
both cases he could not help but ob- -

serve the evidences ot glaring inofll- -

peclally noticeable In the pupil's lack
of applied knowledge ot words In com
mon usage in pronunciation, spelling
and definition.

We do not believe that the pupils
ot today are one whit moro backward
In this regard than they were whon
the editor last attended school, nearly
twenty-fiv-e years ago. They are prob-
ably, as an average, a little better

It would be a severe arraign-
ment of our public school system if
some progress was not noticeable in
this respect in a quarter of a century.

As an index we give below a nura- -

ber of words in common usage, some," "D "
of which many high school graduates. palf'ot,sm, pIaco upon h,m- -

' citizens of haveihnnrh hrt-- ht onnn.h in nthor h. Oregon reso--

Jects. aro unable to spell correctly, de--

flnc hut moat nntlrpalilA of all th ilp.
'

fections, are absolutely unable to pro
nounce them with accent upon proper
syllables, and in a number of .cases
cannot even articulate them:

Lieu Appellant
Substituted Alternative
Executive Inhibition
Executory Applicable
Alleged Equitable
Controversy Allegation
Incomparable Svntmntrv

The word "Invalid thev almost
variably accent. Improperly when used
In the sense ot making void anythfn
They will pronounce "invalidate" cor
rectly in every instance, but "invalid,"

in what sense it is used, is
a "sick person" to them.

It would seem to the casual obser-
ver who watch and inwardly fairly tin-gl- o

with pride when they do encounter
efficiency in the young, that first in im-

portance in the school' curriculum
would be. the complete mastery, of
English before time was devoted to
any great extent ito a smattering of
Latin, French, Spanish, German, or
any other fprelgn lingo.

To anyone who has watched the
buuuui iruinuiK or lue young, Jl is i

n,m.. . ,i.. .i.- - , i t

again -

evidently occurs
the through

Why this, lack
at

point in the pupil's career and ob- -

served wltli forethought
in' " and' interracdlato
grades
difficulty in

painfully evident, that even a
degree

some is being disregarded
our public schools.

The Loan.
Fourth

Loaa begin September and
closd of
loan bp watched with Inter- -

in only by our - asso -

dates war
by, our It '

be regarded them as measure of
American support

popular support of tlio War, of
t

thoro was any way wo could
vtdo tho German troops with whlto
handkerchiefs to their offi
cers, wo would havo most ot our boys
back homo by

It begins to look like Fourth
Liberty Loan will bo our last chance
to subscribe. With this in mind, wo
will turn to and make it a humdlngc.

More doses of leaden pills
havo a tendency to allay tho in-

flammation In tho festering soro on
! our southern bonier.

clals In State of Oregon
The Fourth Liberty Loan

will open formally throughout
c.ou.utry on September 2Sth but a
liminary will bo

in Oregon on
September 15th, which purpose or-
ganization is now being

The country will be called upon to
subscribe six billion dollars, of which
Oregon's will bo approxi
mately forty million dollars.

order that Oregon may meet
huge demand upon its resources, every
citizen of the State must be enlisted
in united and undivided support

the loan, and be thoroughly aroused
to tho necessity of responding prompt- -

aal unu ouuganon

'"""""' " ""u ,m,B piuueu j

their State amongst (those who rank I

... ... . ....fc.. nn .1.... 1 ( r
ZZZTx rVTr'main- -

talned In Liberty vLoan
I

campaign.
You are, urged to give to

this cause your earnest attention anl
to assist in every possible way tho
movement to Oregon first over
the top.

boys on thd western front have
fflces toward Ber,In there can

be no backward step. We are deter-- l
.mined that for

and universal peace throughout the
world shall not be in vain.

Let us at home do our full duty.
Yours for world democracy,

EDGAR B. PIPER.
General Chairman,

MILTON A. MILLER.
Chairman

West Side Items.
Mrs. W. of was it
board'meetlng at the "West Side last

Tuesday evening.
Miss Thelraa Ellison, daughter of

Mrs. Frank Ellison of West Spring- -

field, was very Injured a few
days ago when the motorcycle on

wno w,u aJS0 leave soon for Albany.
'

Make Gra,n Ba98
heavy demands on tho

iuto suPI'ly ' go."K to necessitate the
U8e of nU tho old bags which can be
Possibly made serviceable. Big 'dj.
manda fr ?and bags havo come? for
UB0 in ,,n,"K trenches, Qie EngllKh
order Is for 150 million bags. The--
derna,d theso bags Is needed and
the 0,d onoB. Bhould bo patched and
good one8 "tored whore thoy canuol
"0 damaged until noodod.

Sour Stomach
This Is mild form of indigestion,

It is usually brought on- - by eating too
ranldly
Bulted to your' digestive If

'you wJ11 Blowf--
(

niaBtIcato' yQur
food thorougU,yi eat m mQ. t

and nono at aU T BUDPer will
mpr0 f,mn ,lk(!1)r tho B0Ur

. ' ,Btoma?w
know tro- - whatever, When you sour

significance stomach tako
to

Stella, dldya rondln tho paper
bout fnt soldier at Camp Lewis
that was-crnbb- nlthn tlmo cut
allhaglrl pnssedimup and took up
wtthUm slim fellers, for no other rea- -

son then that ho wux fatT

paper dldontell his mm,
but Idollke to meetlm Just the sameo
Justta that It wouldnt cutony
ico wun Mb now inuy

"Dldya see Bushmnn
Uoverly Unyno last wook? Wo wont

they wcro simply grand, and they
seem to each other' just ns muci
since they got married ns when they
were only

as offen only they
seemed to hangon longer. This was
Justu play we sawomln you know'.
You can't tell how thuy act at home.
They might fight llko cntscmlogs uy
this never can toll bout theso
finlty matches. Still they geta-lon- g

alright.
t

"Oh Harold oh he's workln th
".shipyards nt Vancouver. Gettln $12

a day and sites cookin for IS of the
men too.

"I dunno she gets, but guess
she giveslt altahim.

They just livo somethtu swell and
have everything a player-pian- o and a
vlctrola with six records and she has
a set of Rogers Bros.
wa:e tnat ,10 bouRhtor Chrlannw..

"No. not that old set that was
the one her mother got ' her from
Sears-Roebuc- k for a weddin present.Un, .i..- - .,.....
T 4 . I . . . ... .
i iuiu ner niomer mat i uiaent ininK
she could get ennything that would

for threc-slxty-nln-

"Her mother told me thoy expected
to get a car next month If he had
steady work. Nearly alltha men In
tho VinVo thorn nnur nritl"r,r . .. . ""u

ui nuiniu iu inuir wota eny- -

Mnore. So the warsa quite a
after

"Oh his brother was caught in
second draft and lzzat Camp Fremont.
He was only there a week and thoy
made him a corprul thats next to a
kernel I but am not quite
sure about that.

"Oh do ya off here, Stell?

"Well B'long seeyahgen!"

Cholera Morbus.
This a very painful and

disease. almost every neighbor--

tho Club of 8alem, "Billy"
Sunday spoke at tho armory in behalf
of this fund, and citizens of Salem,
nearly four thousand strong, who had
tho privilege and seeing
"Hilly" in action, never before In their
lives heard such a speech,
with and urging folks to
give tho Salvation Army a chance to
help tho doughboys in the trenches of
Prance, ' Mr. Sunday fired the opening
gun of Oregon Salvation Army
War Fund and its boom was hoard
around the State.

Thero Is more Catarrh In this ecctfon
or the country .than all othsr lleassput together, and for yearn It was suj
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prcncrlbe
locaj and by constantly f(4l!)i"
to cuie with treatment, nronoiuui; !

It incurable. Catarrh Is a local dlHCtist.l
Kreauy w.uvikw by c(,n
dltlona and tlicrcfoyfc requires constll..
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh, Me1

.manufactured by V. J CJienhy
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la d concfttntlo;
remcay, is taitcn Intemnlly and o'it!. tlJ? Woc ?n the .iviuwu Siv't
wr.8Trfe7
eiTro?MlmoAi!ct9' "U '

if. J. chbnbv & co., Toledo, Oido.ny urucri -- it). ,;c.
Hall's family I'lllo for

she 'hood someone has died from it beforewas r'd"'B threw her Intoat fault for this defection in the mas-!whlc- h

tery of. English. The blame must n d,tch- - sho was very 111 Monday medicine could be obtained or a phy-wit- h

the school system or the spon-- 1 evenlnS and fs yet unable' to ' ho up. siclan summoned. The right way Is
sprs for it. If.tb,e defects are not' E M- - Crawforl and wife and G. H. j to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
there, wo are forced to pass on to the Crawford were at West Springfield last colic and Dlarrhtea Remedy in tho
teachers who permit this lack or ni.i!'rt'! 8tjday( laWn?.hoaM , 1() 4 , t Mffc
thoroughness to go unnoticed or un-- . ;rhn0'' ifB028nttDonna'' whore j Charles Enyeart. Huntington, Ind..
checked. If with teachers, Jt
then with the school board who can nk Crawford was visiting at vrlte8; Dur,f the 8UDlmeri

ion
control the situation. examlna- - tIie home of her mother-in-law- . MrK pick

tion of the puoil in which this defec-.;E- - M- - Crawford last Thursday. She with cholera morbus. I used Cham-tivenes- s

should reveal Itself also comes had Just arrived from San berlain's Cpllc and Diarrhoea Remedy
in here. Obviously the system per-- ! where her husband has been in train-'an- d it gave them immediate relief."
mits the teacher to gloss over tho nB adv
defects revealed in the examination Harold Oliver left last Monday for j

and the pupil is allowed to "pass" into Albay. where he will attend school Last Sunday at Salem, by invito-th- e

next, higher grade where the work ,hls winter; He has been visiting at ton oi Governor Withycombc, the Ma-whic-h

tho pupil has not mastered does ho,e ot h!s brother, Avery Oliver, rJon county Council 'of Defenso and
not come before him.

This slackness dur-- ,
ing pupils progression the
higher grades. of
thoroughness Is permitted this

much careful
tlio primary

is something finds
comprehending.

It Is
moderate of thoroughness ia

particulars
in i

Fourth Liberty
The campaign for Liber

ty will 28
October 10. Tho result tho

will keen
est teuroDe, not

in thp ngalnst the Teutonic
IMiwors, but enemies. win

by a
the people's of the

tho

If pro

unboknown

Christmas.

tho

frequent
will

the
campaign

tho
pre

educational campaign
undertaken commencing

for
perfected.
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therefore,

put
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the struggle democracy

Hill Springfield
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Tho Germans full well .' havo I
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Dill Hill Promoted.
Word has boon received that Dill

Hill, moro nnmilnr nm "Mill IIIoVb"
hls mnny ,,,,. 8choo, froM,

hor0( ,m8 beon ,)romot0ll n8 cmlut cor.
porn, , tho 'radio school, artlllory do- -

tachmont nt Austin, Texas. Ho Is well
known horo ,mvlnR boQ ono of tJj0
mumll0r8 of tho crndimtlon dn ii.ih
!tl8t Juno nm, pr08,lont of lho 8tudont
body of ,ho )ocnl ,,Rh chool for Ul0

.past two years. Ho was vory active
in nil ot the student body activities,
being on both tho football and bnskut J

ball teams, and proved himself to bo
a very valuable person on both of tho J

teams. Ho was ono of tho most popu-

lar boys in high school nnd tho Ideal
and most lookod-un-t- o follow nnionrr

11 of tho freshmen class, tho onvy nT
all of tho soph boys and tho hopo of .

a f tho Juniors. !

Born.
McCRAKEN At tho Morcy hosplt.il

In Eugono, August 24, 101S. to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur McCrnckon, n
daughter, who has beon named Lo-ot- a

McCrnckon.
DAY At Alvndore, August 17, 1018, to

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Day, n
daughter, named Phyllis Murlol.

JOHNSON At thoir homo at Third
and U streets, August 20, 1018, to
Mr. and Mrs. A.' L. Johnson, a
daughter. I

Died.

WILHELM At tho Dr. Radabaugh
hospital in Pleasant Hill. August 22,
1018, David Witholm, nged C3 yoam,
after an illness ot several weeks.

COREY At the home of her parotns,
August 22, 1918, Pearl Haiol Coroy,
aged 12 years, 10 months and 24

days, typhoid fever, pneumonia and
appendicitis being Uie cause.

Advertised Letters.
Springfield, Or., Aug. 25, 1918.

Tho following letters remain un-

called for In tho Springfield postofllce:
J. A. Crawford. Miss Lillian Pratt, M.
C. A. Reese, Mrs. Eula 'Armstrong, Mr.
O. W. Donnol, Mrs. Robt, M. McDon-
ald, Mr. Fred Myers, V. L. Sullivan,
Mrs, Lena Dormellle, W. A. Adkln,
F. M. Connable. Mrs. Janlo Wright,
Mrs. Fony Koch, Mrs. Ji W. Lrodgras.

A charge of 1 cent will bo made on
all advertised lotters.

HARRY M. STEWART, P. M.

has a Good Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"Chamberlain's Tablets aro a wond-

er. I never sold anything that beat
them," writes F. B. Tressoy, Richmond
Ky. When troubled1 with Indigestion
or constipation give them a trial, adv.

n Tcahlr'. lAUrury W'orU, MiihIc, IIoumpIioM
iJi. Altnf.io '.irirnri in i mire M Ainrtiritn nnd

nil lipf tr, bnard on ikpfrlriMr In rrnl
Tuition IIbrnry ot SI),(K)i) vofumtw
(f,,1 Iixprn1 !ove(, niurli iipfinrlundy

V, (v yvrH lUiihlrjr, Orr

my 1.0c

FEDERAL RESERVE

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, ISTHE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT. ,

. .THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US

I

Bicycles
ON
EASY
PAYMENTS

ALL STANDARD MAKES

BICYCLE REPAIRING

J.W.STEVENS
THIRD AND WAIN STREETS

SPRINGFIELD

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR "

Offlco Phono 02; Rcslduneo 67-- J

West Main St

AtIm, I'liyfttcul 'VrnUnuai 1'Ihp Art
i;rllili uilutr: iJrill, rrlurr utul UrUl work

wur Coinplrlr xlrni of lrrnrliv( trtJlrt
HormilorK turn and women

wrkl on vfy.
on for iUumirmird hocUUi,

A (raiiiliif in Cuiiuuercut JaurnnliHiii ArrhSlochins Lum AEcuticino

for
llutnr,

for

WMch do you want
for your 10c ordi-
nary plug or lasting
tobacco satisfaction.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chew'g' Plug1

a pouch-ak-d worth it

fCr
- 'tfylatt. tu tnve !,.-- r( ctJf
nwnt to ch"& tl.atv plufr

V. li, CttVwiy Tvbucca Company
Diuivitiu, Vlk'trtcla

MEMBER

MILLIONS

ordinary

STSTEM OF BANKS

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

FOUND Silver bar pin. Owner may
havo same by calling at thlB office
and paying for this ad. xLL

FOUND-Cuf- f buTto'nTowncr may
havo same by calling at ttilb ofllco
ami ppylng for this ad.

FOR RENT Kimball piano. Good
condition. Call Springfield 85.

VKiAlBTBao. Ono
cunt tier pound. Springfield Nows.

FOR SALE No. r Mission heater:
flno condition. It. L. KIRK.

Buy W. 8.S. this month, They'll
cost moro next mouth.

KUIJKRT HUUNH Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rltu Unl-Vurs-

and Symbolic Froo
Masons meets first and third

Friday ovonlng In W. O. W.
hall. Visiting brothers wol- -

conio.
P. A. Johnson Clms. Klngswoll

8ocr'tnry. It. W. M.

Dr. N- - W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDQ. . PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-j-'.

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon,

Phono 392
47 EaHt 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
'

, ti .

AU kinds of Cleaning, dress-
ing and Repairing". ' Prompt
service, 'nnd good

"

work are''
our specialties. No advance'
hi prices. Postage paid ono
way,


